Effects of dietary animal and plant proteins on the cholesterol metabolism in immature and mature rats.
Three- and 9-mo-old rats were fed purified diets that contained either casein, cottonseed or soybean protein for 28 d, and plasma total and high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, lecithin cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) activity and excretion of fecal neutral sterols were measured. These analyses were performed in order to examine how various dietary proteins from animal and plant sources fed in a purified diet influence the changes in the cholesterol metabolism of the young and old rats. Both immature (3-mo-old) and mature (9-mo-old) rats fed purified diet containing casein maintained significantly higher plasma total and HDL cholesterol levels than their counterparts fed the same diets but containing plant proteins (soybean and cottonseed). The fractional rate of esterification (FR) of plasma free cholesterol in mature casein-fed rats was lower than that in immature rats. The FR was also lower in immature rats fed casein than in those fed plant protein. The net turnover rate (NR) of plasma cholesteryl esters (CE) tended to be higher in mature rats and in general was not affected by the dietary protein source. The rate of fecal excretion of neutral sterols was significantly higher in immature rats than in mature rats and in animals fed plant proteins at both ages than in those fed casein.